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Interest in extension ' division
courses,. indicated by the 53 per
centj Increase Jn the, number Com
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Ruth .Lee. . pianist and
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Rhythm Kings; . Estelle
Shake, blues'" stager; ' 0,

Sol Hoopll's Hawaiian --Trio;
Asblev sisters. 'vocal ueta:

tober. totaled 3000.000- - feet.
ville, and there is a son taller
than his dad, and a daughter bet-
ter, looking; though he is himself
a handsome man--, - -

Coach ''Spike'.' Leslie, .Ore- -
l T!ii- - a o n !.Junior Week-en- d- of Klamath county has been meet-- .

Althoagh no outside guests will county totaling-$570- 0. ui mw
amount there, was paid $4,590. . . ing practically all .the iekpensea of54 be' tnvltetl- - to. the campus, plans " :' Fundamentals;" 10-1- 1. frolic, .direction. Char Pines - imposed la y Umatilla the law enforcement division, and

the expense for the month of No.-.- -
are already under way' for Junior
week-en- d atr the" University ofII H lit ' county aggregated $4&z&, wunUNIVERSITY OF O R IS G O N.

lie Wellmanr 1112, Kal-stead- 's
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$5444.50. paid into, the courts; byEugene, Ore., Dec. 9. (Special-- )Oregon.. Ralph W. , Staley, Port-

land, has been - appointed., general the defendants. '
vember, .which should be deducted
from the above, will amount to
approximately; $700." .

ne freshman from Saleml ClayTTFR will bftfey vokcriVou Francisco. 6:40-- 7, Lind's or The aggregate fines imposed InFOR SCHOOL Bchairman for the evert, which willilAndaker, Is among the 43 first chestra; 7-- 7: 30, Seiger's or
Multnomah county were $9386.be neia May j ana 8. . - .,:. I year men who are ttalrr practic chestra ; 8-- 9, a- - play. Pacific

8 once and' fpralktime nd
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able and dangerous PltUS and other
Rectal ard Colba aihncbts. MY FREE
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0-1- 0 KFJR (263), Portland. .were married in-- saiem 4s AprilIpMt lire Uo contained therein prov- - squad Into two sections, and I
teaching his. men the fundamen

"Songs and Melodies of Yes
terday."1914, Cruel and Inhuman treat dayStoplheinfar - it2ow I harCMeft back Klamath county, the amount of

$1294.03 as his portion of the proSALEM. Ore., Dec. 9. (Spement was charged by the plaintiff.
The McKInley Latin club metNEWS hibition fund and the amount of

tals of the game. New coaches
are to. be obtained next term,
when more freshmen turn out, In

!haasndototnerK ktirt cial.) Klamath county assessed
fines in the amount of $9233.507:30 KGW (491.3), Portland. $2720.33 in the hands of E. L.Monday evening with over 30 of

its members present. A program
fbc 1 icw Year Happy jd Wfl.
Ser4 .for cy ftoolc; JODAT.

Mlndt Readbig--- ' "
-- Charles Archerd. chairman' 6t Police, weather, markets, Elliott, district attorney of KlamH .ct-t- W VtM PWHI for liquor law' violations during

the months of August, Septemberof unusual interest was given, theto sit in the chair in front of him.the" education committee- - of the
and. proceeded to. "read theirJ Salem .r. Rotarlana,- - condacied - a

ath county, as hisjportion of-th-
e

fund. " ; ' . V
VThe district attorney's office

and October, according to a re-

port prepared by Will Levens,
main feature being a play en-

titled. "The Victory," given by the
boys of the advanced class. Lar- -fir D.n BujlBinj .

Z Sfc-J- w

sports.
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7:80-8:1-5 KFJ (203), Port

land. Boy Scout story.
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minds." He found" that' the secre-
tary was thinking some of the
members, should ''kick., through

mind reading hour at' the club's
luncheon "Wednesday. ' HecUed
upon various membets of the-clu- b

ew- crjli ku. .w-- yj state prohibition commissioner,
for the consideration of Governorkln Williams played the' part of

AfewrJosesrfHiirsBtopsWJd obftin
&4 hours, tThcy check fever and grippejtop
beadaebcopen, the bowel, tooe.tbe entire
system. And witLgjt the ill effects of toott

' AtTOtments. .4 '
They contain in the finest form aD that is

necessary. . ,; .;

Then don't take chance. Gettbeeemrine.
And don't delay. The sooner you take Hill'
the quicker they act, AH druggist sell Hill'
Be Sure Its m Price30c

Get Red pwtratt

C ,'r iww fi ORETHROATwith their ;'dues," heads Gala, a .Roman matron. Marcus,
the son of Gaia, was Ray Lafky. Pierce. Fines .collected in ,Klam

ath county during the period covwere found to-b- e in normal con 7:45 KGW (491.5), Portland Gargle with warm salt water4 then applyvet throatReligions lecture. Pyrrhus. a Greclanking, Maxey
ered In the report aggregated

8:15-8:3-0 KFJR (263),. Port Langford. Soldiers, Cbesley Camp- -4 J 4.i.X in o t v -
dition until v. r. Bisnop was
called. "At your age. I am really
surprised at you!! was Archerd's $7488.50.land. "Listed and Unlisted be.LvCurtain,'.Louis Snook.
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